
ANNUALRENT.

(DuE by TUToRs and CURATORS.)

be made liable for the annualrents during the tutory; becaufe the defuna John No 4t.
Lockhart, granted a difpofition to my Lord Lee, for the ufe and behoof of cer-
tain perfons, to whom he appointed feveral fums to be paid, and the faids lega-
tars were found liable for the principal fum, but affoilzied from the annualrent,
as being bona fide preceptum, the difpofition of truft being reduced upon the head
of deathbed.-And it being replied,, That by the common law, tutors were
obliged to employ their pupil's money upon land, which was better than an-
nualrent: 2do, That there was in our law no order of difcuffing or diflinaion
betwixt intromitting tutors and other tutors, but all were in folidum liable to the
pupil: 3tio, Mr John Ellis was in dolo, he having contraveened John Lockhart's
difpofition of truft to my Lord Lee, and having advifed, and obtained a decreet of
declarator, finding the forefaid difpofition to have been granted when he was in leigfe
poufle, albeit he was truly upon deathbed; which confifted with Mr John's know-
ledge :-THE LORDS found Mr John liable in folidum, for the annualrents of
the annualrent which were due the time of the expiration of the tutory; and
found, That he ought to have cleared counts with the curators, and flocked the
annualrents that were due to the pupil at that time; and found, That he was
not liable to flock any annualrents during the currency of the.tutory.

Preident Falconer, No 91. p. 62.

*** The fame cafe is likewife reported by Sir P. Home.
See TUTOR and PUPIL,

1679. December 2. HAMILTON Ofainst WILLIAM VEITCH.

A TUTOR compt.- THE LORDS find the tutor mufi pay annualrent for vie- No 42.
A tutor found

tual rent and houfe mails, within a year after they are due; and made no dif. not liable for
fence betwixt country rents and town rents, though the laft are fooner gotten annualorent
in; and found him not liable for the annual of annualrent of fums of money, till after the

till after the expiring of the tutory, for which there is no equity but mere cuf. ext orhe

tom.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 39. Fountainhall, MS.

i688. February 23. THOMAS WILSON against FOULIS of Ratho.

THE LORDS, on Cafilehill's report, reneW the former interlocutor, (See 29th Alough a
November 1683, No 39.upra,) and find the ioo merks modified muft be dedua- tutorfema Oa

tutela, InuR
ed, not at the end of the account, but of every year.
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ANNUA LRENT.

(DuE by TuToas and CURATORS.)

168. auly io. The cafe of Thomas Wilfon's wife againft Foulis of Ratho,
mentioned 29 th November 1683, and 23d February 1688, was decided.-THE
LORDs found, What of the pupil's means was in the tutor's hands, he was bound
yearly to elhploy it in annualrent; arid though ail accumulation of annualrents
into at flock, fo as to bear iritereft finita tutela, was required, yet there was no
law'n6r cuftoifi obliging a curator to do the like filta curatela, though there
feenis to Be 'ihe faine parity; and that there Was no ground to crave ico merks
yearly for the tutor's incident charges, they not being condefcended on; and eo
nobiihe, itheyadded 50 merks of yearly auignientation to the aliment. (See TUTOR

aid PUIL. See p. 354. of this Difionaiy.)
Fal. Dic. v. z. p. 39. Fdzint. V. I. . 499. 510.

1628. March A8. NASMITH aaihSt NASMITH.

N an aion of tutor compts between Nafmiih and Nafmith, the LORDS found,
That the tutor fhould pay annualrents to the thinors, of all furtis pertaining to
them uplifted byIhitn, as well fums Which Were heritable as moveable, not only
to the time of the expiring of his tutory, but alfo of all years continually, to the
time that he fould make real payment 'to them of their faid principal fums, or
elfe thould configr Ithem; notwithilaridiig that the 'tutor a?hked, That he could
not in law be fubjed to pay annuakent for the fame, fince the time that he in-
tented his aaion contraria tutel, for taking off his compts off his hands, and ex-
onering of him, at which time he was content to make payment of what he
fhould be found owing, and fince that tine he could not be found in nora.; brit
thereby the courfe of running of annualrents was fifted, and he cannot be fub-
jec'Vtherein, Teihg he durft not put their ti 6fidy out frpiofit, but behov6d' ever
to haveit ieady, Vs it ever fincefyfie Was, to be delifeied at the ending of his
coipts for his 6eiefation; which diteption was fieplled, and the tutor fowiit
debt6r in dili tialurent,-ever until paydiutnWefe bIAde, or confignatih.

A. Rope & Stuart. Alt. Nicofon & Burnet. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 39. Durie, p. 363-

1634. Fearmy 2z. 'DAViDSoN gainst Jtnk.

OGN Davidfin conveened one Ja&k ih Diidee, 9tsheir tohis. fhIher, ari6ther
jak, who soneofite tuto-s o Ahe fAid -piirffier, to mae'payent*6f 60
pounds, intromitted with by the faid tutor, wir the ahnualrent iver fince, com.
form to the faid umquhile tutor's difcharge, upon the receipt of the faid fum
from the purfuer's debtor, viz. By the fpace of 25 years bypaff, fince the. date of
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No 43.
employ what
is over the
pupil's an-
ment upon
annualrent f-
as to leave it
.earing an-
nualrent ;
there is no
fimilar obli-
gation on a
curator.

No 44-
A tutor found
liable for annuairent of
his pupil's
money uplift-
ed, whether
heritable or
mioveable,
not only until
the expiry of
his office, but
until pay-
nent ; al-
though he
bad raifed an
adtion to have
his accounts
fettld.

A tutor up-
lifted his pu-
pil's money,
and died foon
after, before
laying it nut
on interef'.


